Abstract. In 1929, the Block P Mill and Tailings Site (Block P) near Monarch, MT was the largest lead producer in Montana. When the mill finally closed in 1943 the site left behind a legacy of barren, phytotoxic soil and an ongoing transport of hazardous trace elements into nearby streams. Problems included areas of soil acidity as low as 1.8 pH, and zones with highly elevated concentrations of arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, zinc and manganese in both soils and tailings materials. As a result, much of Block P, which would have been fully covered with vegetation if undisturbed, was nearly devoid of plant life. In 2001, however, it was decided to clean up and restore Block P to a functional site with natural vegetation. In 2004 and 2005, waste materials were consolidated to a centralized repository. Then, soil amendments (compost, slow-release fertilizer and lime) were added to areas from which tailings were removed, leave-area soils and imported fill materials. In 2005 and 2006, the project site was replanted with native grass and forb seeds, as well as containerized woody plant species that had been propagated from local stock.
Introduction

Revegetation and Mine Land Reclamation
Reestablishing vegetation on mined land is an important step in the overall reclamation process. In particular, vegetation aids in stabilizing the soil surface from erosion, thereby helping reduce the off-site transport of contaminants of potential concern (Strock 1998). Plant evapotranspiration also helps reduce the infiltration of water into mine wastes, thereby reducing the volume of mine drainage generated (Strock 1998) . In restoration planning, however, the substrates of mine sites often present significant environmental challenges. This can include extremes of pH, the presence of trace elements in potentially phytotoxic concentrations, a dearth of organic materials and soil nutrients, and an absence of soil microbiological activity (KabataPendia 2001 , Munshower 1994 ).
Many researchers have recommended the use of soil amendments customized to site conditions (Schafer and Associates and MSU 1989) and site-adapted native plant species (Ballek 1999) to optimize the chances of successfully revegetating heavily-contaminated mine sites.
This paper presents a case study in which these restoration techniques were utilized in an effort to revegetate the Block P Mill and Tailings Site (Block P) near Monarch, Montana, a heavilycontaminated Pb mill site, whose soils had been nearly barren for over 60 years. The paper presents the results of revegetation monitoring two years after restoration activities were completed on the site. As such, this case study examines the efficacy of using site-customized soil amendments and site-adapted native plant species in restoring extremely contaminated mine sites.
Site Location
The Block P Mill and Tailings Site is located in Section 13, Township 15N, Range 8E, near (Robertson and Roby 1951, Wolle 1963) . By the early 1900s, T. C. Power of Helena acquired the Barker, Grey Eagle, and Belt mines, operating them under the name of the Block P mine (Fig. 1) . Power built a mill at Barker in 1910-1911, subsequently selling it to St. Joseph Lead Company in 1927 (Sommer 1991) . By 1928, the St. Joseph Lead Company built a 400-ton selective flotation mill (Fig. 2) , making it the largest producer of Pb in the state by 1929 (Robertson and Roby 1951, Sommer 1991) .
Economic difficulties of the Great Depression shut down the mill by late 1930, and although reopened briefly in the early 1940s, the site has not operated since 1943 (Sommer 1991) . Figure 1 . Block P mine (MT DEQ 1996) Site soil samples in the mid-1980s revealed soil acidity at the Block P Mill Tailings site with averaging 5.8 pH, but in some cases as falling as low as 1.8 pH. The soil samples also contained elevated levels of As, Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, Mn and Zn, as well as several other hazardous substances.
As a result, much of Block P, entirely surrounded by completely vegetated land, was nearly devoid of plant life. The problem areas contained approximately 141,500 cubic meters (185,000 cubic yards) of mostly exposed and decayed waste rock located on approximately 6.6 hectares (16.2 acres) near and along Galena Creek and the Dry Fork of Belt Creek (EPA 2007) (Fig. 3 and   4 ). Nonetheless, it was known prior to construction that sub-soils underlying areas of tailings removal and some leave areas (from which contaminated soils would not be removed) would remain strongly acidic and contain potentially phytotoxic concentrations of trace elements. In addition, these areas would be generally devoid of organic materials and soil nutrients. These soils were to be amended with compost, slow-release fertilizer, and lime to create a suitable planting medium for native species (Thompson and Massey 2005) . Two additional areas would receive uncontaminated, if nutritionally impoverished, fill. This fill material also would be amended to create a suitable planting medium. The goal of the restoration was to create selfsustaining, site-appropriate native plant communities that would require no long-term maintenance, and that would be self-sustaining.
Soil amendment and revegetation protocols were tailored for nine (9) separate revegetation units at the Block P Mill Tailings site, based upon individual site conditions. These units are listed in Table 1 , and shown in Fig. 5 and 6 . 
*These revegetation units' soils are uncontaminated, but nutritionally deficient fill material. All other revegetation units contain soils with acidity and elevated trace element concentrations.
All revegetation units received slow release fertilizer (Biosol™ with N:P:K of 7:2:3) was added at the constant rate of 2.47 megagrams per hectare (1 U.S. ton/acre). Further, all containerized (rooted) tree and shrub plants were installed with an RTI Restoration Pak™ (N:P:K of 11:17:9) to provide additional soil nutrients. Compost rates were designed to increase the organic material fraction of the soil to approximately 2 to 3 percent of the soil dry weight.
Due to inherent site differences of revegetation units, these targets resulted in different application rates (Table 2 ). 
Lime addition rates, as expressed in megagrams of lime to be added per 1,000 megagrams of mine waste, were calculated using the following formula (Equation 1):
Lime Rate (megagrams/ = [{(HNO3 extractable sulfur % + residual sulfur %) *31.25} + (1) 1,000 megagrams) {HCl extractable sulfur % * 23.44} + {SMP lime requirement single buffer method in megagrams CaCO3 / 1,000 megagrams waste}] *1.25
This formula was developed to derive the quantity of lime necessary to neutralize both active and potential acidity in mine wastes (Schafer and Associates and MSU 1989) . As shown in Table 2 , this resulted in lime addition rates ranging from 2.47 megagrams/heactare (1 U.S.
ton/acre) to over 321 megagrams/hectare (130 U.S. tons/acre). All soil amendments were chiselplowed to a depth of 20 to 30.5 centimeters (8 to 12 inches), and all planting units in which soil acidity was of significant concern were given 6 months to mellow after the incorporation of lime.
Approximately 20 percent of the Block P site vegetation potential was categorized as riparian habitat, 30 percent upland habitat and 50 percent mixed riparian and upland. As shown in Tables   3, 4 , 5 and 6, separate species palettes were developed for planting in each of the habitats in the nine revegetation units. These palettes include different grass and forb seed mixes for wetland and upland zones, as well as different species of containerized (rooted) stock (Table 3) . These seed mixes were spread by hydromulching. Table 3 . Grass and forb species and seeding application rates, Block P, Montana Phleum alpinum (alpine timothy) 0.4
Sterile Triticale cover crop 8.9 Table 5 . Planting palette species counts by life form, Block P, Montana Table 6 . Planting palettes: containerized woody plant counts and spacing, Block P, Montana 
----------------------------------------------Revegetation Unit Trees Shrubs Total Woody Plants Spacing (m) ----------------------------------------------
Repository
----------------------------------------------
Woody plant materials were specified as 164 cubic centimeter (10 cubic inch) or 10x10x36 centimeter (4x4x14 inch) Tree-pots. Woody propagules for this project were grown from siteadapted seed or cuttings collected in the vicinity of Block P, with plant production shortfalls being supplemented by stock from other western Montana sources of similar ecological setting.
Planting densities were designed to meet immediate concerns (i.e., expected planting survival rate and the need for quick establishment of cover on the site), as well as the ultimate goal of a natural community appropriate for each unit. 
Methods and Materials
On Within all quadrats, ESG recorded these data, with plant canopy cover as a percent of quadrate area collected per Daubenmire (1959) : woody species count, vigor, and canopy cover;
herbaceous species canopy cover; total canopy cover. Each revegetation unit was also inspected for general signs of plant survival and vigor, as well as general site conditions (i.e., bare ground, noxious weed presence, uncontrolled erosion, etc.)
Results and Discussion
Plant Cover Table 7 shows the results of monitoring for woody plant cover, herbaceous cover, and total cover. These data have been averaged for each revegetation unit, so as to not give double weight to a unit that had more than one transect, and the final totals are weighted by area, so as to ensure equal influence of large and small area units. 
Average Cover Weighted for Unit Size 3 46 49
These cover values show a major increase in plant cover from pre-restoration conditions, in which little to no plant cover was present. As one of the long-term goals of the restoration plan was the development of self-sustaining vegetation communities, this data seems to bode well for the future of the Block P Mill and Tailings site.
On every revegetation unit but one (the Migrated Tailings Area north of Rd 120), the species encountered in 2008 exceeded the number of species seeded and installed due to natural recruitment (Table 8) . Native species cover far exceeded non-native species. Further, weedy, exotic invasive plant species had gained no more than a slight presence (0.8 percent average average cover) on the revegetated plots. Nonetheless, weed encroachment will remain one foci of continued monitoring. Within the upland sites, new grasses and forbs equally accounted for the increase in species count, while in the wetland/upland and wetland sites, forb species accounted for most of the increase in species count. Further, hundreds of volunteer woody plants (i.e., seedlings not planted as part of the study) are appearing in the wetland revegetation units. Table 8 . Plant species count by revegetation unit 
Among forb species, common sagewort (Artemisia absinthium) had the greatest cover (2.1 percent) when present in a quadrat, but only a moderate constancy (45 percent of quadrats).
By contrast, common yarrow (Achillea millefolium) was present in 61 percent of quadrats, but its average cover when present was only 0.5 percent. Among grass species, redtop (Agrostis stolonifera) had the greatest cover (27 percent average), although it was found in only two-thirds (67 percent) of quadrats. Bearded wheatgrass (Elymus trachycaulus) had the greatest constancy (94 percent of quadrats), but had only a 7.9 percent average cover.
Among shrub species, mountain alder (Alnus incana) had the greatest average cover when present, although at 1 percent, this is not a dominant species. Further, mountain alder (Alnus incana) had a constancy of only 15 percent, trailing far behind wood's rose (Rosa woodsii), which had a constancy of 61 percent and almost an equal cover of 0.8 percent when present in a quadrat. Among tree species, black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa) had the greatest average cover (4 percent) when present, followed by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) at 2 percent. These two species also shared the greatest constancy among trees, appearing in 18 percent of quadrats.
Containerized Woody Plant Survival Totals  156  140  136  87 74 
Water Availability
Water availability is the strongest environmental factor in governing plant growth and survival at Block P. As shown in 
*Statistically significant difference in categories using ANOVA and Bonferroni/Dunn post-hoc test at alpha = 0.05
Interestingly, the mixed upland/wetland sites had lower containerized woody plant survival than either the upland or wetland habitats. Although an experimental explanation is not available, observation suggests that a combination of herbivory and less than optimal mixing into the soil of amendments that had been stockpiled in these units may have contributed to containerized plant mortality in the mixed upland/wetland habitats.
Conclusion
As indicated in the monitoring results, and as may be seen in Fig. 11-22 , the post-restoration improvements in vegetation, environmental and aesthetic values of the Block P Mill and Tailings site are apparent. Vegetation cover has increased from nearly nothing to nearly 50 percent, and plants are now growing in areas that had been barren for over 60 years. Of course, the true measure of this project's success will not be known for several decades. Residual acidity and presence of trace elements, browse animal damage and weed invasions are some of the long-term issues with which the vegetation of the site must contend. Nonetheless, in the short term, these revegetation efforts have not just taken root, they are flourishing. As such, the monitoring results support the efficacy of using soil amendments customized to specific site conditions and siteadapted native plant species to restore even the most challenging of contaminated sites. 
